CONGRATULATIONS

The information in this packet has been
compiled to help you transition to your
new home. As a resident, you will enjoy our
diverse amenities and convenient location.
We know you'll love living here, and our
team looks forward to making your move
smooth and serving your needs as a
resident. Welcome home!

THIS PACKET INCLUDES:
3
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Community Numbers, Insura nce, Fees
Online Payments & Surveys
Community Reminders
Ma intena nce Information & Helpful Home Care T ips
Community Text Messages & Referrals
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COMMUNITY
INFORMATION
� OFFICE HOURS:

9AM - 6PM

Monday - Friday

Saturday

10AM - 4PM

�

OFFICE PHONE NUMBER: (352) 415-2120

�

OFFICE FAX NUMBER: (352) 559 -29 55

�

EMERGENCY MAI NTENANCE
After-Hours Emergencies or Lockouts: (352) 505-6 966

RESIDENT SURVEYS
We STRIVE for FIVE at CMC. In order to provide excellent and
consistent customer service, residents will receive occasional requests
to participate in customer-feedback surveys. We thank you for your
positive feedback of team members who have provided superior service.
Please scan this QR code with your personal device to take a survey at any time.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
FEES
Rent is due on the FIRST of each month. A late fee equal to TEN PERCENT of your
balance is added on the fourth day of the month for all unpaid rent. There is an
additional late fee of $50 assessed on the 11th of the month for any unpaid balance.
Checks, money orders and cashier checks are accepted in the office. Please make your
payment out to CMC LLLP and include your property's name and apartment number on
the payment. If you're using a money order, please print your name on the payment as
well.
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RESIDENT
REMINDERS
SOCIAL MEDIA

� PEST CONTROL

We frequently post on Facebook and
Instagram to inform our residents of
community events, resident appreciation
parties, current issues and concerns. Please
like and follow your property to get involved
with our community.

8

CONTACT INFORMATION

Residents are responsible for providing
accurate phone numbers and email addresses
to office staff at all times during the lease term.
In order to receive text messages and emails, all
contact information must be up-to-date at all
times.

Each community sprays for pests on the
first and third Wednesdays of every month.
To schedule pest control in your unit, please
call the leasing office at (352) 415-2120.
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TRASH

Help keep our community clean. We
encourage you to take your trash out daily
in order to prevent odors and pests in our
community. Please use the garbage and
recycling receptacles that are conveniently
located at each property.

REMINDERS
FOR PET OWNERS
� Pets of any kind are not permitted at Alligator Alley, LynCourt Square and Windsor Hall.
Upper Westside is dog and cat-friendly, and Nantucket Walk is cat-friendly.
Pets are not permitted at Upper Westside or Nantucket Walk unless approved in advance
� by lessor. Please stop by the office to sign a pet lease and pay the applicable pet deposit
and rent. All unauthorized pets discovered will incur double fees.
Please keep dogs, cats, or similar pets on a leash at all times while outside. Please
� remember that this is not only a community rule, but is also an Alachua County
Ordinance, "A dog owner has a duty to maintain "physical control" of the dog when the
dog is off the owner's property. Off the owner's property includes streets, parks, public
property, and private property of others."
DO NOT leave any pet(s) tied outside or in any common area, such as walkways,
� stairwells, courtyards, patios and balconies, etc.
Please confine walking of any pet(s) to designated areas and do not allow any pet(s) to
� interfere with any other residents' or guests' use and enjoyment of the premises.
It is MANDATORY to pick up after your pets each time they go outside. As a resident and
� as a pet owner, please be responsible and respectful of your neighbors.
If you notice a resident being uncompliant with our pet policies, please call, text or email
the on-site management team so we may address each issue on an individual basis.
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TEXTING
SEND & RECEIVE ALERTS
We u tilize text messaging at all CMC communities. You may receive information
regarding the following:
� Resident Activities

� Rent Payment Alerts

� Access Code Changes

� Renewal Rate Specials

� Property Inspections

� Local & Property Emergencies

� Scheduled Maintenance Alerts & Updates

OPTING OUT
At any time, you may text STOP to be permanently removed from receiving text
messages, but doing so precludes you from receiving emergency messages via text.
CMC guarantees that your cell phone number will not be sold or given to any third
party for solicitation purposes.

REFER A FRIEND
SAVE ON YOUR RENT
Don't keep your new home a secret! We offer a $50 rent credit when you refer a new
resident to sign a lease at any CMC community. W hen your referral signs their lease, ask
them to mention your name. There is no limit to how many friends you can refer.
You will then receive $50 off your next month's rent after your referral moves in. It's our way of
saying thank you for spreading the word about CMC communities.
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